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Death of a ,

Noted Citizen HANDKERCHIEFS
KKCKiVKfl MUCH ATTEMTIO

Meeting of the ;
" '

City Council

MoreJStreeb, a Sreet Roller and

a New Team of Fire

fortes.

la our acbooL Inscruetioa ia glvaa la

THE BEST COFFEE
There is good coffee and better
coffee. We claim Chase & San-
born' to be the best obtain-
able. 40 cents a pound. -

wording, capitalizing, punctuating, pcra--
grapbing, etc An eur teaching I practi

A. J. Johnson of this City Died

Sunday After a Short

Illness.

cal; the dacatioo w glr. I usable. A
ours wita us py-- ii guaxm of ear

graduates, ae business men and voatsa.
and a bookkeepers and stenograph!
prove this. Open all the year; studeata
admitted at any Urns; catalogue free.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

Our Handkerchief counter Is simply flooded with fine Hand-

kerchiefs in all the latest kinds, plain fins one, vlth all size

hems, 'fancy fine linens, embroidered and tace trimmed, and

high novelties of all sorts, Including colored borders, colored

initial and colored embroidery,

. NEW ARRIVALS IN 8UEER LINENS, all width hems,

warranted all pure linen. Price 12Sk to 35c. each, .

'''" 'V. Y 'f;'s ''''.--
j

INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS, 25c. 35c and 4to each.

CHILDREN'S HANDK KRCHIEF3, plain and colored

borders, prices 3c and up. f H

IROSS. HIGGINS (Si CO. PORTLAIO, OREOOR
A, T. ARMITBOHO, LL.MM PRINCIPAL

THE TIDES POR APRIL..
Hlh Water,

nus broken drain and open cesspools
In the city, asking that step be taken
fur their correction.

Verbal petition being made by Coun-
cil ma Robinson for repair on Ex-

change street. Chairman Burw of the
atreet committee gave assurance that
the committee intendod soon to provide
for paving exchange street with rock
fnm Fourteenth street to Seventeenth,
und building" cement walk on both
slile of the street.

A.- J. Johnson, for 21 year a resi-

dent of thl city, and who bad a na-

tional reputation as botanist and for-

estry expert, died Sunday afternoon in
the Good Samaritan hospital In Port-
land. Mr. Johnson had been In poor
health for two year past, hi failing
(trength being due to the exertions he
put forth in the pursuit of his beloved

profession. The Immediate cause of
death was pneumonia. He was taken
ill nearly two week ago and wa re-

moved at once to the Good Samaritan
hospital. Ole Erickson, hi brother-in-la-

of this city, went to Portland
as eoon a he received word of Mr.
Johnson's lllnees and wa with him
constantly until the end. The only
other relative present wa G. A. John-
son, a brother living In San Francisco.
Though it had been known that Mr.
Johnson was not enjoying good health
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Another New Feature in

Corset Cover Embroideries
With dainty beading and ambroldery on upper edge; also

beading belt. Loveliest of the new creations. .

YOU CANNOT AVOID STYLE AND QUALITY IN OUR STORE.

At the regular meeting of the Council
tint night all the member were pres.
fnt except Councilman George Kaboth,
who la on hie way to Europe. Chart
Wilson, the newly elected officer from
the First ward wa present for the
first time.

City Attorney A. M. Smith reported
that George Nelson and Charles Lur
son. sureties on the bond of the late
Audllur H. E. Nelson, for the year
1900 and mi were liable to the city in
the sum of 12500. That Charlea Uinmn
and August Danteuton, bondsmen for
the year 1804 and 1899, were liable to
the city in the sum of 11790. That
George It. Nelson offer to pay to the
rlty 13500 In full settlement of the lia-

bilities to the city of all the bondsmen,
for the yars which
Mr. Nelson hlnk should be accepted
In view of .he tact that he ha already
paid $115o. a shortage due the city on
fine and forfeitures, just before the
death of Auditor H. E. Nelson, while
thl offer la I'M less than the amount
actually due from the bondsmen accord
Ing to the report of the experts, yet it
acceptance would save the city the
cost and delay of litigation. Opinion
favorable lo the acceptance of Mr. Nel-

son" off-t- r were expressed and the re-

port was referred to the committee
on way and means.

Mr. Smith also reported that the jury
in the case of John h. Bock v the city
of Astoria had awarded the plaintiff
dfimun"S to the amount of $2500.(0 and
tffat Bock had offered to accept 12000 In

full settlement If paid now. Referred to
committee.

Claim were ordered paid a follow:
Fisher Bro $21.19"

Holme k Selbert .... 1.00

for some time, his death proved a
shock to hi friends and admirers here
as It was not known at all that he waa

seriously til.MayteouCan Perhaps the most noted service ren-

dered his adopted state was the pre
sentation of Oregon' forestry exhibits
at the Buffalo and Charleston exposi Sfce A. DUNBAR CO.tions. The entire matter of their selec
tion and arrangement were left in his
hands as wn their subsequent care.
He wa perfect authority In such mat-
ters and was recognized as such to all
with whom he came in contact. Though

IB ' II

TOLSTOI'S RE8URKECTION. ,

Count Tolstoi' "Resurrection,"
which appear at Fishers' Thursday
evening, I the story of a young noble-ms- n

who betrayed an Innocent girl
and thwi deserted her.' Ttm year lat-

er, having entirely forgottten her, he
finds himself one of a jury, who,

through an error, convicts her of a
crime of which she U entirely ,

Inno-

cent, for which she Is sentenced to
Siberia. He reallzes'that her life ha
been ruined by his thmightles cruelty
and trie to reclaim her even by bring-

ing himself down to her level. He

give all of hi land to the peasants
and follows hut victim to the penal
colony of Siberia, even offering to mar-

ry her. "Resurrection" awakens many
new Ideaa on the social problem, and
It argument, plot, chaacter and

are so vivid, so real and
so convincing, that it ha been pro-

nounced the greatest novel of the cen-

tury and ha Interested the entire
world. In dramatisation it lose none
of Its strength, In fact, with action and
the addition of many quaint characters
and natural Incidents, It become, and
la, one of the best plays the stage haa
seen In many year. The Oregonlan
of yeaterday. In (peaking of the per-

formance, say It I the best play seen

there this season. Seat sale opens to-

morrow morning at Griffin's book (tore

his wealth of learning had been known

locally for many year, it had only been

comparatively few that he has attained
a natloanl reputation. Several years ago
he was appointed to a position as gov-

ernment expert In the forest investiga-
tion division of the Bureau of Forestry
of the department of agriculture. He
held this opsltton until his death.

DO YOU DRINK

TEA OR COFFEE
We bae through fortunate purchase secured a quantity of
tea that is equal to the 50c grade which .we can sell you

FOUR POUNDS FOR $1
Our line of Green Roast Coffee will interest you today. Call
and see if we cannot make an improvement for yon on the
brands you hava been using: Tickets given free.

Last night's train brought the body
to this city and .the casket was accom-

panied by many beautiful floral trib-
utes presented by Portlanders who had
long known the quiet, unassuming lit

THE only
11 the word

"Maybe!" High Art

Insured Clothing IS

hand tailored, guar-

anteed to fit and to

wear. Another salt

free If they prove
otherwise.

Other Clothing May

Be as good, bat we

KNOW what High

tle man and had loved him for his true
worth. The remains were taken to
Pohl's unlertaking rooms and the fun-

eral service, will be held from there
early Wednesday afternoon and the In

terment will be In Greenwood ceme

tery. Full details of the arrangements
have not been settled, upon.

FOARD & STORES CO.
Astoria - Ore.The late forestry expert was born in

Ast Elect Co l.uO

A a. Long I.B
Ast Elect Co 8 00

Andrew Asp 1.00

Chus. Gibbons I.ft
Wm Miller 4.00

8 H Wlllett SO

Orlffn Beed.. .. 10.40

Wm Kelley .. .. .. .. 1.60

Foard ft Btokea Co.. 1.10 '
O W Sanborn 7.00

Upper Town Tran Co .40

At New M.74

Win Hubbard 70.00

D It Blount .1.00
Mr H II Shield .... 17.44

Sherman Tran Co .. 1.50

Wm Kelley J. S.C0

Scholfleld A Haucke I.SS

Walter Way 45.00

J P Mclvor 1.00

Frank Hart 6.45

K Thompson 45.00

Prael ft Cook 10.50

VpperTown Trans Co 1.25

At Bos Co 41.24

Sherman Tran Co .. 4.25

Clatsop Mill Co .... 24.55

C A Lelnenweber .. 9.75

Scholfleld ft H 4

Geo W Sanborn 12.00

Retail liquor licenses were granted

Sweden 49 years ago and he has resid
B Art Insured clothing is ed In this country since he was 14 yearsf. ..

of age. He was unmarried and is sur-

vived by few relatives. His sister. Mrs.

Ole Erickson, lives here and G. J.
It:"';." iNsuBdrsifl Johnson, the brother, cams down on

SOLDIER DROWNED IN SURF.

A sad drowning occurred at Fort
Canby Sunday forenoon, when William
Rogers, a member of the Thirty-thir- d

coast artillery, lost his life. The sol-

dier wa near McKenele Head when he

wa seen to fall In the surf from the
rocks on which he waa standing. By
the time his friend reached the spot to
render him assistance the man had dis-

appeared and though the life saving
crew of Cape Disappointment searched
for hi body it haa not been recovered..
A he waa too far away from anyone at
the time he fell, the cause of the acct-de- nt

la not known. It Is thought by
ome that he wa suddenly overcome

with tllnes of some sort and lost his
balance.

last night's train and Is registered at
the Occident.

CAN YOU BEAT THEM?
'."

Notice These PricesGOOD BANKING TOWN.

The combined capital stock of As
toria banking institutions now amount

What a good tailor would charge $30 (or, our Insured suit coat you
IIS. A Rood tailor auks $40 lo 160 for a fin worsted suit. High Art
Insured Clothing, $20 to IS. Bam cloth, as good lining, very beat
tailoring. A- -l III, all for one-ha- lt the price akd by good tailor. '

to $200,000. Their deposits equal no

less than $1,717,493. The Items of loans
and discounts and stocks and securi-

ties total 11.101.202. While these figuresto F. May, M. Franetovlch, Beafelt ft
are not large when compared with the

Good Tapestry Carpet, regular
75c, now at 60c.

AU wool ly Carpet, regular
$L now at 70c.

All wool Carpet, regular
75c, now at 60c.

Best of all wool in latest
patterns, regular 85c, now at 65c

Good China Matting, regular 15

cent, now at 10c.
Eastern hardwood folding beds

In seven different styles from
$11.50 up.

Japanese Matting In fancy pat
terns, regular 35c, now at 20o.

Linoleum in 18--4, regular 85c
now at 05c.

Nine different styles in Oak
Sideboards from $10 up,

Combination Book Cases, regu-
lar $12.50, now at $10.

Chiffoniers in Oak, full swell
front, regular $23.50, now at
$17.60 .

China Closets and Book Cases
10 per cent off.

statements of large city banks, they
MARRIED YESTERDAY.

Miss Louise A. Jeffery and Ben D nevertheless show a handsome increaseHERMAN WISE
v Reliable Clothier and Hatter

since the first bank was operated hereLeathers were married yesterday after

Wirkkala and. Axel Jacobson.
Ordinance were passed appropriat-

ing to A. Leberman and H. J. Wher-It- y

$062.50 each in payment for ser-

vice In expertlng the city books.

Ordinance were read in favor of C.
(1. PAlmberg in the sum of $106.67 for

in 1880. The deposits are said to con-

sist laraely of the savings of wage--
noon In Grace Episcopal churchy Rev.
Hyland officiating. Mr. and Mrs.

earners, rather than the idle capital ofLeathers left on the evening train on
a short wedding trip and will return in
about a week. The bride is the eldest

repairs to the bell tower of englnehouse wealthy men, which Indicates Astoria
to be a good laborlngman's town WhileNo. 2, and In the sum of $450 for con.
thora U nn alarn of a boom. It Is adaughter of R. L. Jeffery, the welltructlng a drain on Eleventh street

A complete set of ping pong given
with six package of Mult Breakfast
rood by Johnson Bro.

New stock of fancy good Just arriv

fnrt that the banks, as well as the H. H. ZAPF - The Housefurnisher
V 30-O- COMMERCIAL STREET

known restaurant man of this ctty, and
the groom 1 associated with his bro

Ordinance were paased under sus-

pension of the rule for the Improve mercantile houses, have been making

ther, R. M. Leathers, the boat builder,ment of Fourth street from Bond to a steady climb during the past few

years.ed at Yokohama Baxaar. Call and ee
Astor, Jerome avenue from Fourteenth

the latest novelties from Japan, DEATH OF MRS REDDERBUSH.to Fifteenth ,and Fifteenth from Je

rome to Niagara with crushed stone as BROUGHT MEN FROM 'FRISCO.
Mrs. Redderbush, the young Wife bfYou will alway And the beet 15c heretofore published. An ordinance

Meet ma at Hoofler's oda foun-

tain.

Bend In your order for Wyoming
coal. B. Elmore ft Co.

Fishermen : Dixie Quern, in ll--

pall, 40 cent. P, A. Trulllnger.

The welltt shop In the city. BIX
at tlit at the Palace bath.

Pour barber at the Occ-
ident. You dont have to wait.

I have Jut received a new lot of
Palmer' perfume, toilet water, etc
Violet water In bulk, hatf-pl- bottle

Jl cent. Rogera, drugglat. .

WW

Iva alo pasied under suspension of the Edward Redderbush of Elsie, died In
this city Sunday. The funeral will be Therule instructing the proper commit

mnal in the city at the Rising Sun re
tnurant, No. 611 Commercial street.

Dr. Nolll 8. Vernon ha recently lo

held from the Nehalem home to wheretee to advertise for bids for furnish

ing a seven-to- n horse street roller for the body has been .taken. Mrs. Redder-bus- h

was the daughter of W. H. Bur- -

The. Best Restaurant

Refutar Heals. 25 Cents

Sunflgy Dinners a Specialty
Ererythtnf the Market Affords

cated permanently in Astoria tor the use in laying the macadam streets..
A petition vat read for the Improv chard of Vine Maple. She is survivedpurpose of practicing medicine and ha

The steam schooner Sequoa while te

from San Francisco to Seattle
crossed In early yesterday afternoon
and transferred 10 men to the British

ship Crown of India. The coaster then

Immediately withdrew and continued
on her way to the sound. The Crown
of India arrived down a few days ago
from Portland. - While there her mas-te- r

supplied himself with a crew with-o- ut

the assistance of the boardlnghouse
masters. -

ment by planking to a width of 14 feetaecurcd office over Griffin' book store by a 10 day old Infant and her hus.
band.

Palace

Cafe
where she can be found from 10 to 11 of Grand avenue between Twentysev

enth and Twenty-nint- h street. .a. m. and 1:30 to 6 p. m.
A petition from D. C. McVlcar re ATTENTION, ELKS.

quested the compromise by the pay Palace Catering Companyment of $300 of hi assessment for the All members of Astoria lodge, No.
180, B. P. O. Elks, and all visitingImprovement of Grand avenue.

Communication were read from V, brothers are requested to attend the re.
Boelllng and Clatsop county agreeing ception and banquet to be tendered to
to pay to the city $168.75 and $337.50 Past Exalted Ruler, Hon. Ct W. Ful
pectlvely a their assessment for the

RECEPTION TO SENATOR FULTON

The Elk will hold high carnival to-

night in honor of United States Sen-

ator Charles W; Fulton. It is expect-
ed that Governor Chamberlain will be
In attendance.

Improvement of Seventh street. P U R N ITU R Eton, this (Tuesday) evening, April 21.

at Elks' hall, at 7:45 o'clock sharp, ,

F. C. Fox. E. R, ."..
F. J. Carney, Secretary.

Resolutions ware passed declaring
the Intention of the council to replank
Bond street from Ninth to Fourteenth NEW AND SECOND HAND.
street, and to replank Commercial from

ELASTIC FEIT MATTRESS

We are agents for the best
Felt Mattress on the market.

' Maufacturer's guarantee
with each one. Try one and . :

you will surely be satisfied :

as to their worth. Price, $15

Peventeenth to Twentieth street. Also

Eleventh from Commercial to Franklin
avenue and Fourteenth street from

Bond to oCmmerclal. 0RfiSl
SHOES

. CARPETS, STOVES AND TINWARE

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING
r Specialty. ' Prices Lowest of the Low.

; Adams Q Henning'sen
Next to Peterson & Brown. : Commercial Street.

The committee on fire and water Was

authorised tu purchase a team of hors-

es tor chemical onglne No. 2, at a price
not t o exceed $460, and to sell the team
now in use and the other horses now

owned by the city In the Nehalem val
' '

ley. .' ;.
An illegal assessment bf $524.70 for

street' Improv. lien t, constituting a
cloud on the title of lot 1 and 4, block

Hn combination of comfort, and style makes
the perfect shoe SCROSIS.
Hm daintiness and stylishness of some styles,
and the sturdy wearing qualities of others
commend them to the favor of fastidious
dressers all over the world. AH styles, $3.50.
Bomb srscut. Barb-sud-s Brvtss nan Custom DsnaTMEirr.t oo,

AND UrWASDS.
It your dealer does act keep them, send lor

bttnk and copy ol oat new Novelette, contoiniof a splendid tore tory,
"The ShirpncM of Steele," by Julias Street, with five beaauful
lUmtraUao.. AddreM,

SOKOSK BH08 CO., Ksw Yoas, Boston, ob trait, Mass.

CHARLES I.EILBQRN 8 SON
590-59- 2 Commercial street

37, in Adair's Astoria, waa set aside
In favor of Ida Lelnenweber.
. A report from City Physician Pll

HOTEL. PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel in the Northwest

PORTLAND, - - OREGON
klnton showed all quarantine case re

leased, and called attention to numer- -


